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concluded while about twenty more FTAs are nowin也e process of
negotiations．Followingthe trendofother AsianCOuntries，Startmginthe
late1990’stheKoreangovernmentshiftedawayfromexclusiverelianceon
multilateraltrading arrangement to actユVely seeking out reglOnaltrade
agreements，Untl12003．Korea and Mongolia were the only two WTO
membercountriesthathadnotconcludedasingleFTAdespitethefactthat





signiEcant FTAwidl the world’slargest economy，the United States．
Negotlationswith Canada，hdia，and the European Union arealso well
underway．Further negotiatlOnS　with the ASEAN on services and




Despite theflurry ofactivitleS With other countries，FTA negotiations
withJapan have been stalled since2004，Korea andJapan first began
discussing FTA negotiatlOnin November1998，After series of academic
SympOSiumsandbusinessforumS．thestagewasripewhenPresidentRoh
Moo－hyunvisitedJapaninJune2003andagreedforspeedyconclusionof
FTA．Governmentaldiscussions beganinDecember2003，but after six
roundsofbimonthlyshuttlediplomacyallnegotiations weresuspendedin




Chile．Singapore，ASEAN，and the U．S．Korea’S丘rst FTA was concluded
withChilein2004．AlthoughChileisnotKorea’smaJOrtradepartner．the
negotiations can be considered as prelude　for a muchlarger FTA
negotlatlOn．Korea－USFTAwassuccessfu11yconcludedonApri12008．With
the success of Korea US trade negotiatlOn On his back，President Lee
Myung－bakvisitedJapanon Apri12008andagreedwithPrime Minister












deflCitwithJapan．ThereforeitisimportantforJapan to take positive




Closer economic cooperatlOn WaS required forlasting peaceinEurope．
DevastatedaftertheSecondWorldWar．Europeanswantedtopermanently
endthefrequentandbloodywarsbetweencountriesandtosecurelasting






become European Union（EU）．a politicaland economiCun10n Of twenty
SeVenCOuntries．Withalmost500millionpeople，theEUgeneratesabout30％
OftheworldGDP（＄16．8trillionin2007）．
Similarly NorthAmerica’s FTA cantraceitshistorywithU．S．Canada
AutoPactAgreementin1965whichalloweddutyfreetradefortrucksand











WOrld．Koreainthat sense began verylate as even aslate1990s Korea
bllowedstrictlymulti1ateralapproachtoworldtrade，h1999Koreabegan
FTA negotiatlOn　with Chile and　within　three years concluded FTA
agreement．Sincethen，Singapore，EFTA，andASEANfollowed．AsforU．S．
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de丘citwitbJapan，importsfromJapan are growingat a rate below the
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Exports
15．14 17．28 21．70 24．03 26．53 26．37
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29．86 36．31 46．14 48．40 51．93 56．25
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Tradeba】ance －14．71 － 19．04 －24．44 －24．38 －25．39 －29．88




Japanissecondonly toChina．Totaltrade volume withJapanrepresents
almostlO％ofKorea’sGDP．FromJapan’spointofview Koreaisavery
important export market rankingthird after U．S．and China．But on the
importside．Koreaisonlysixthinimportancefo1lowingChina，U．S．，Saudi


















Otherhand Korea has become moreimportantforJapan atleastfor the
exportside．In1990Japan’sexporttoKoreawas6．1％oftotalexportsand
importsfromKoreawas5．0％oftotalimports．By2007dependenceonKorea












































Japan by＄0．068．0mthe other handJapan’s realGDPincrease of￥1（氾









million and the economic size thatis30％of world GDP．In the Western
hemisphere NAFTA was established since1994and eventualplanis to
encompassSouthernhemisphereaswell．InthatlightAsiaiswaybehlndthe
OthermaJOreCOnOmicblocks．HugedifEerencesinsize．powerandlevelof
development among countriesinthe reglOn and strong rivalry between
ChlnaandJapanmayserveaSStumblingblockstoregionalintegration．
hAsia，ASEANwasthe丘rstmeaningfu1regionalFTAandthereforeitis














envislOnS East Asia free trade area．Japanhas to showleadership and
provideincentiveforKoreatoacceptFTA．Theagendashouldnotbejust





Lor example，eaCh country should o任er right ofresidence．h Europe丘）r
example，EU citizensnolongerneed to obtalnareSidence permitinthe
Member State where they reside．After　五ve years of uninterrupted
residence，UmioncltlZenSandtheirfami1ymemberscanacquireapermanent
rightofresidence，Whichwillnolongerbesu玩ecttoanyconditlOnS．
Therefore．success or血llure ofEast Asian regionalintegrationlargely
depends on whether or not and how Korea andJapan reconcile and






increaseinthe economicinLluence of regionalism necessitates stronger
reglOnaleconomictiesforKoreaandJapan．Althoughmodernhistoryof
JapanesecolonialismwasunfortunateforKorea，thetwocountrieshavehad
culturaland economic ties goingback many centuries．And Korea－Japan
FTAisanaturalsteppingstonebrawiderEastAsiaFTA．Bothcountries
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